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Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost.

Intr. VII

R-.===========
Espi-ce, * Do- mine, in

um, et a- nimaste-stamen-tum tu-

Have regard, o Lord,
to thy covenant, and
forsake not to the end
the souls of thy poor:
arise, 0 Lord. and
judge thy cause, and
forget not the voices
of them that seek thee.
Ps. 0 God, why hast
thou cast us off unto the

- t --=- end: why is thy wrath
; ._... II- enkindled against the
__________________ ·sheep of thy pasture?

Ps. 73. 20, I9, 22, 23.pauperum tu-o- rum ne de-re-Hnquas
I .. ..

in fi- nem: exsur-ge Do-mi- ne, et ju- di-ca cau-

• t1,'d... --=.. 1\": •.
sam tu- am: et ne obli- visca- ris vo- ces quaeren-

.!. ••

ti- um teo Ps. Ut quid De- us repu-Hsti in fi-nem: *
r =.. .! !_.. + '..! .!- ....

i- ratus est furor tu-us super aves pascu-ae tu- ae?

..
Glo- ri- a patri. E u a u a e.
Gloria Patri. 7th tone. p. 30.
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Collect.

OMnipotens sempiterne Deus, ALmighty and everlasting God,
da nobis fidei, spei, et eari- grant unto us an increase of faith,

utis augmentum : t et ut merea- hope and charity: and that we may
mur assequi quod promittis, * deserve to obtain what thou dost
fac nos amare quod praecipis. promise, make us to love what thou
Per Dominum nostrum. commandest. Thwugh J Christ...
2. A cunctis. p. 429. -- 3. At the priest's choice.

Lectio Epistolae beati Pauli Apostoli ad Galatas.
The Promise made to Abraham and the Law given to Moses. Gal. 3,

"In their devotion to the Law ofMoses, certain convert Jews demanded
that the heathens who asked for Baptism should accept all Jewish
ordinances. St. Paul, with an argument that goes home to them, as taken
from the very substance of Scripture, proves this step is needless, that
justification cannot come from the Law, but only from faith in Jesus
Christ".' .

FRatres : Abrahae dictae sunt
promissiones, et semini ejus.

Non dicit: Et seminibus, quasi
in multis : sed quasi in uno : Et
semini tuo, qui est Christus.
Hoc autem dico : testamentum
confirmatum a Deo, quae post
quadringentos et triginta annos
facta est lex, non irritum fadt
ad evacuandam promissionem.
Nam si ex lege hereditas, jam
non ex promissione. Abrahae
autem per repromissi6nem do-
navit Deus. Quid igitur lex?
Propter transgressi6nes posita
est, donee veniret semen, eui
promiserat, ordinata per Angelos
in manu mediat6ris. Mediator
autem unius non est : Deus
autem unus est. Lex ergo ad-
versus promissa Dei? Absit. Si
enim data esset lex, quae posset
vivifieare, vere ex lege esset ju-
stitia. Sed conclusit Scriptura
omnia sub peccato, ut promissio
ex fide Jesu Christi daretur
credentibus.

BRethren, To Abraham were the
promises made, and to his seed.

He saith not, And to his seeds, as
of many; but as of one, And to thy
seed, which is Christ. Now this
I say, that the testament which was
confirmed by God, the law which
was made after four hundred and
thirty years, doth not disannul, to
make the promise of no effect. For
if the inheritance be of the law, it
is no more of promise. But God
gave it to Abraham by promise.
Why then was the law? It was

set because of transgressions, until
the seed should come. to whom he
made the promise: being ordained by
angels in the hand of a mediator.
Now a mediator is not of one: but
God is one 1.
Was the law then against the pro-

mises of God? God forbid. For if
there had been a law given, which
could give life, verily justice should
have been by the law. But the
scripture hath concluded all under
sin, that the promise by the faith
of Jesus Christ might be given to
them that believe.

I "The Law falls short in many ways. It was given by intermediaries (by Angels, by
Moses), not by God in person. Such imperfections are absent from the Promise". (Buzy).
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in testamentum tll- urn:

903
Have regard, o Lord,

to thy covenant, and
forsake not to the end
the souls of thy poor.
yr. Arise, 0 Lord, and
judge thy cause: re-
member the reproach
of thy servants.

Introit.

; II -I
, . .------------------------- -

et ani-mas paupe-rum tu-o-rum

ne obli-visca- rIS m fi- nem. YI. Ex-

sllrge Domine, et

ju- di-ca cau- sam tu-

=l=__.--- ;1 I t --11"2
am: memor e- sto opprobri-

servo- rum * tu- 0- rum.
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Lord, thou hast been
our refuge, from gene·
ration to generation.

Ps. 89, I.* ifia.Lle-Iv.-

C -.--pr.. + --VII ,. -j-h_ -----.---1A
I .\. •• E..._____'1- '_::__ • " _

y.r. Do- mi· ne,

••. 114·. = •
------ 1 • _1.__• _

-re-fll- gi- urn fa- ctus es no-

bis a gene-ra-ti- 0-

....__--''- .1.--1-d _

+ Sequentia sancti Evangelii secundum Lucam.
The ten lepers'. Luke 17, 11-1g.

INilIo tempore: Dum iret Jesus AT that time. As Jesus was going
in Jerusalem, transibat per to Jerusalem he passed through

mediam Samariam et Galilaeam. the midst of Samaria and Galilee : and
Et cum ingrederetur quoddam as he entered into a certain town
castellum, occurrerunt ei decem there met him ten men that were
viri leprosi, qui steterunt a lange; lepers, who stood afar off, and lifted
et levaverunt vocem dicentes : up their voice saying, Jesus, master,
Jesu praeceptor, miserere nostri. have mercy on us. Whom when ·he
Quos ut vidit, dixit: Ite, osten- saw, he said, Go, shew yourselves to
dite vos sacerdotibus. Et factum the priests. And it came to pass,
est, dum irent, mundati sunt. that, as they went, they were made
Unus autem ex illis, ut vidit clean. And one of them, when he
quia mundatus est, regressus saw that he was made clean, went
est, cummagna voce magnificans back, with a loud voice, glorifying

I We may compare the healing of one leper, 3rd Sunday after Epiph. p. 417.
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Deum, et eecidit in faciem ante IGod: and he fell on his face before
pedes ejus, gnhias agens : et hie his feet, giving thanks: and this was
erat SamaritlUlUs. Respondens a Samaritan. And Jesus answering,
autem Jesus, dixit: Nonne de- said, Were not ten made clean? and
cern mundati sunt? et novem where are the nine? There is no one
ubi sunt? Non est inventus qui found to return, and give glory to
rediret, et daret gloriam Deo, God, but this stranger. And he said
nisi hie alienigena. Et ait illi : to him, Arise, go thy way; for thy
Surge, vade; quia fides tua te faith hath made thee whole.
salvum fecit. Credo.

Offert. II ..
I - .• __.!--

Nte spera- vi, tit

In thee, ° Lord,
have I hoped: I said,
thou art my God, my
times are in thy hands.
Ps. 30, I5-I6.

r-: §
D6mi- ne: dixi: Tu es De- us me- us,

-C.. J --------------+'...------- ... •.._-- -
in ma- nibus t6- is tem- po-ra me- a.

-. ••••:. .=
---------,--------- --------------
T. P. Alle- 16- ia.

Secret.

PRopitiare, Domine, populo LOok with favour, ° Lord, upon
tuo, propitiare muneribus : thy people; look with favour upon

ut hac oblatione plaeatus, et their offerings: and, appeased by this
indulgentiarn nobis tribuas, et oblation, mercifully forgive us our
postulata eoncedas. Per Domi- sins and graciously hear our prayers.
num nostrum. Through Jesus Christ our Lord.
2. Exaudi nos. p. 434. - 3. At the priest's choice.
Preface of the Blessed Trinity, p. 12,

Comm. Vm--"--- , _
P --.:-. = r- /'II .:--

A-nem de cae- 10 * dedi-

sti n6- bis, D6- mi- ne, habentem

Thou hast. given us,° Lord,' brea:d from
heaven, haVing in it
all that is delicious,
and the sweetness of.
every taste.

Wisdom I6, 20.
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-..
,amne de-lecta- men- tum, et amnem sa-pa- rem

c .'===R : --- - !'-.I I I.

su- a- VI- ta- tis.
Postcommunion.

SUmptis, Domine, caelestibus WE have received, 0 Lord, thy
sacramentis : ad redemptio- heavenly sacrament: vouchsafe

nis aeternae, quaesumus, profi- to us, we beseech thee, to profit
damus augmentum. Per D6mi- thereby to the increase of our hope
num nostrum Jesum Christum. of everlasting redemption. Through

] esus Christ our Lord.
2. Mundet et muniat. p. 435. - 3. At the priest's choice.

AT VESPERS.

At Magnif. C-.-------3--- :4.. I
A -------- ,----1
nt. I D 2 __ ===U -nus autem ex il-lis. Magnf- ficat * ani-

t;- __-lI---4------
----------
rna 1/Ie- a D6mi-num. 2. Et exsultavit...
Cant. Magnificat 1. D 2. p. 212.
C----------- I

An- - ,.. -=;=} .
tiphon. " 3 - ----fl----

Unus autem ex fIlis, ut vl-

And one of them,
when he saw that he
was made clean, went
back, with a loud
voice, glorifying God.

Gospel.
C I ----------
- ,.. .... -1 - "- - - h -;=:==t== I
_' ' = r

I •• I •

dit qui-a mundatus est, regressus est, cum magna
C---+- .
- _: i _ = - _ --------

I :-,.. ===:. .
va-ce magnf- fi-cans De- urn, ja.
If the antiphon is sung as a commemoration. 11. Dirigatur. p. 414.
Prayer. Omnipotens sempiteme. p. 902.


